
TXUX AND GARDEN.

Raising rotntneo.
It yon will permit me I will pive you

my mnthodof raising Irish potatoes, says
correspondent of the Ilm m,d Farm.

Fiist seicot a good spot of land of ft dandy
nature, break unit prepare like von would
lav out a parden. lay off in rows about
34 feet part and drop in drill e ghteen
inches apart, two pieces in a hill, same
having one eye ench. cover sullUimt to
k e p the sun from damnginjr nd then
scatter tobacco stalks and wheat straw
over the land sullicient to keep early
vegetation from coming, plant as early as
weather will permit, anil when potatoes

re up eight or ten inches high, hill up
with plow and pull stnlks and straw
around the tops with a hoo. This is all
you need do, and rest assured that in due
time you will be surprised at. the yield
and size of potatoes. The above plan
will also improve the flavor. By plant-
ing very early you can raise two crops
from the saino seed in one year on the
same land if the season is favorable.

The Sir.e ot Rurnyartla..
Most barnyards are far

too large. They were made when land
was cheap, and stable room was not pro-
portionate to the amount of stork kept.
A good deal of the feeding was done out
of doors on the ground. Iienre the barn-
yard had to be largo,, to get clean places
to throw tho liny or other fodder on. It
was considered all the better if sur
rounded by a worm rail fence, in whose
corners the cattle could be fed with less
likelihood of their trampling over what
was thrown before them. l ew farmers
bow think of keeping more stock than
they can slable. The feeding is also
mostly done indoors in mangers or
bones. If stork is let out it is only a short
time in the middle of the day for exer-
cise. It is then a great advantage to
have a compact brrnyard well coveted
with straw, so that" all the droppings
may be saved. And when cattle are de-
horned, or bred without horns, there will
be still less necessity than now for mak-
ing the barnyard large. American Cul-
tivator,

Prepared for Breaks.
The man who has an open link at

hand is prepared for a break in a chain.
When at woik, when a chain is used at
some distance from the barn, it is well
to take some of these links along. A
blacksmith will make a dozen, of differ-
ent sizes, of good wrought steel, for a
slight sum. J lave the ends bend slightly
inward, for the elasticity of the metiil
will prevent the parts "being brought
quite together, and unless tho ends are
bent inward they will stand open to catch
your clothing, etc. From a piece of
buckskin or d leather, which
can be got at a leather stors, strings can
be cut which aie just the thiiig for
mending broken straps, for splicing
broken sticks, or even for connecting the
parts of a broken chains, until better
mending can be done. It is well to have
one of these thongs tied to some p ut of
every set of harness. Straps are quickly
and securely mended by splicing the
ends and joining them with copper
rivets. These should have large heads,
and corresponding washers for the end
to be hammered down on. When an
inch or more long they are excellent for
holdinc in place spliced sticks. Ameri-
can AgricuUurUt.

Animal Ailments.
Treatment of a Heifer. A, M.

Hunter, Boulder Co., Colorado. If a
young heifer drops her calf prematurely,
but near enough her regular time to
"make a bag," it is much better to milk
her than to dry her oil. The latter
method would greatly impair her milking
qualities for the future.

Coron in Dogs. W. Norraington,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Cough,
strictly speaking, is not a disease in it-

self, but a symptom of a disease. It may
oe ine result 01 a common cold, of
bronchitis, pneumooia, pleurisy, and
other affections of the respiratory organs,
A good and simplo cough mixture," that
will afford relief in most cases, consists
of ono part of paregoric elixir, with
three parts of oxymel or syrup of squills,
mix, and take a teaspoonl'ul three times
a day.

TutTMPS. Thomas L. Chapman, Kings
County, New York, lias a valued horse,
which, after having been driven thirty
mill'S. linrl nprilltni. ir'vL'in.r n.nttnn ;

its stomach. This is pro: ably "thumps,"
ft convulsive and violent beating of the
heart which generally conns ou under
some excitement. It is rot always con- -
nei'tcd with some structural heart iis- -

ease. Excitement of every kind should
be avoided, and tli? horse shoul 1 smt be
driveaJa-- . Then Bimilar atta-k- s 00- -
""Jiiilteen grains of powdered digitalis,
three tiinee a day, will allay the heart
action. ,

Dot-BSO- Medicines. "The Horse's
Friend," Essex Co., Massachusetts
writes us: "Jn tho lust few months Ii
have seen prescriptions for the treatment
of sick horses going the rounds of agri- -
cultural papers, vhich, in my opinion,
are unsafe do-e- s of powerful medicines.
You could render your readers great ser-
vice, saving them both dollars and
animals, by telling them what would be
a safe dose for a horse that is, knowing
the average dose of medicine for an adult
man, what figures sliould it be multiplied
by to give a safe average dose for a n

horse." The average doses of
medicines lor horses are from ten to
fifteen times larger than those given to
men. As for instance, tincture of aconite,
20 to ;;o drops; urscnie. 3 grains; tartar
emetic, 2 drams; ether. 1 to 2 ounces;
spirits of turpentine, 1 to - ounces ; tinc-
ture of opium, 1 to 2 ounces; castor oil,
1 pint; sulphate of iron, 2 to I drams;
digitalis, 15 to 20 grains; glauber salts
(sulphate of fodai 1 to 1$ pounds.
American A'jri ul'uritt.

Adornment of Highways.
A writer in the Country '."m'invm has

some excellent and practical suggestions
to offer in r gard to the beautifying of
country highways. "As a rule," he says,
"none but natite plants should be ued
along the country highway, lu the
older parts of the country, 'the native
Jilunts are rapidly disapiiemiiii;. Most

boys nre growing ;p with a very
meagie knowledge of the 11 aive woods
and ornamental plants. Those pl ints
should rind a place along tho highway.
The highway may serve an educational
purpose as Well as an economical fine.
Many of the plants will eomo in natipully
if allowed to do so. .Most native sin uhs
tiansplant easily in the fall and spring.
Herb may often be il to good ad-
vantage along open roadsides and picttv
near the feme, where they will
not interfere with foot travelers.
Many of our large and showy
wild fowers may be allowed to spread
themselves without becoming weeds.
Occasionally, tine exotic tn-- may be in-

troduced, but they sliould always lie near
some well improved residence. Along a
well-lille- larm fruit trees may be in
plate, but tliej do not otten make good
Street trus. Along main h ghwavs
which are likely to get very dusty, those
trees whoso leaves will not hold tlio dust
Should be planted. All trees with rough
W pubescent leaves should therefore be

discouraged for inch places. Tn fart,
gray or Amy-leafe- d trees, which have a
dusty and dry appearance, should not be
employed. The red or slippery elm is
one of the poorest of street trees for this
reason, unless so tall as to be above com
mon observation. The rough leaves turn
their sides upward, revealing the whitish
under surfaces, and appear as if shriveled
irom nrouBht. Apple trees look too
dustyfor ordinary roadside planting. It
should be the endeavor to make the
highway look as fresh and at-

tractive as possible at alt seasons.
Trees with shining leaves and rigor-
ous growth aro therefore most desira-
ble for dusty roads. The maples
are good, especially the ordinary sugar
maplo and tho silver maple. Many of
the oaks are very tine, but as they trans-
plant with dilliculty and grow "slowly,
thry are not often employed except
where they exist naturally. The
ordinary elm is not a good tree for dusty
highways. A season's observation as
one drives over tho highway, "Wiltds
cover a great dilference in trees in the
extent to which they hold the dust.

The planting along highways should
be so arranged as to allow of good views
of the surrounding country. These
views or openings should be broader
along the highway than similar views
won private grounds, as the observer is
traveling while he views the object.

d lields and orchards, distant
hills and forests, and large, isolated trres
are attractive in lands apes, and they
should be conspicuous to the traveler at
certain points. On the other hand,
slovenly farms, barnyards exposed to the
street, and swamps, should be hidden by
trees and shrubs.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Irregularity in milking and feeding is

bad for cows.
Six cows well fed will make in thirteen

days $1 J.tMt worth of manure.
Xow is the time to study the cata-

logues of trustworthy seedsmen.
In procuring trees remember the older

the tree the more liable to loss in trans-
planting.

Coal ashes show little manurial prop-
erty, but may be of value in keeping the
soil open.

A Minnesota nurseryman finds Turner
and Cutlibert the best kinds among red
raspberries.

Harness hung in the stable is damaged
as much by the gases and dampness there
as it is worn by use.

Every farmer may be the architect of
his fortune, aud it is poor policy to let
the job out to luck.

The plan for the spring and summer
campaign on the farm should include a
patch of fodder corn.

If you don't know by experience what
your land needs, uso a high-grad- e

"complete" fertilizer.
No time like the present to repair the

ploughs, sharpen the harrow and put the
seeder in working order.

When green wood is used for fuel part
of the heat is absorbed to convert the
water in the fuel into vapor.

If you do not wish cloddy and lifeless
ground in the spring keep the cattle off
the fields when the soil is soft.

In no way can a farmer with less
trouble enrich a poor field with scanty
herbage than by feeding sheep on it. So
allinus an English sheep farmer.

Professor Pe Muth is quoted as saying
that hay fed to a cow between meals is
worse than wasted, as it interferes with
the digestion of the regular ration.

Every hen house should be kept as
warm as possible. Eggs cannot be got
when they sell highest unless the poul-
try be fed comfortably fed properly.

The following is said to be nn excel-
lent food for boars: Take corn and rye or
wheat, of each one part, and oats four
parts. Grind this tine, and to it add as
much bran as there is of the feed.

A writer states that according to his
own experience skim milk is worth for
pig rearing and feeding, from one and
one-hal- f cents to two cents per gallon,
providing that care is taken to give the
pigs other food, which contains a good
proportion of fat, of which skim milk is
deficient.

During stormy days farmers should
look over their farm implements to see
that they are in good order. If any are
broken they should be mended by the
farmer if he is skilful enough to do "it: if
not, take them at once to the black-
smith or wheelwright and have the work
done now.

A good way to cure a horse of the
ugly habit of toiling or thru-tin- g out the
tongue when driven is to use a crooked
bit made for the purpose. The bit
should be so crooked or elevated in the
centre that the horse cannot get his
tongue over it. Most country black-
smiths know how to make a bit of this
form.

If you will line the inside of your hen
house with common tar paper, lice will
not come in to trouble your fowls.
There ate few insect that can withstand
the scent of the tar, and for this reason
it is now being extensively employed for
keeping weevils out of buildings where
grain is stored; even mice will not gnaw
holes through this kind of paper.

The honey extractor is simply a can
containing a re olving frame. Into this
revolving frame the fr.imes of honey are,
placed, and rapidly revolved or whirled
around by turning a crank. The centri-
fugal force throws the honey from the
cells without breaking or in any way in-

juring the combs. The combs can be
return d to the hive to be again filled
with honey.

I'rofessor Henry, of the University of
Wisconsin, who is well known as a con-- i
servative and careful agricultural ex-- ;
perimenter, advises, where cornstalksare

j to furnish the principal rough food, the
following as a day's ration for a cow, to
be fed at two or three feeds: Corn
stocks cut. fifteen to eighteen pounds;
clover hay, live pounds; bran, six
pounds; corn meal, four pounds.

The horns of a bull calf may be re-

moved when it is six months old, by
cutting out the youn ; horn where it
joins the skin and searing the wound
with a touch of awhiteliot iron. This is
not painful, as tho ei v hot iron deadens
the nerves and causes the immediate do- -

strut tion of the embryo of the horn. If
the vuun animal is naturally vicious, it
is a wise precaution to remove the horns
at on e, before it becomes accustomed to
their use.

The practical benefit to be derived
from laising goixl stock depends, among
other things. upon the treatment recciv ed
at the ow ner s hands. IJI00U anil breed
ingand rare natural capacity are power-- I

less to contribute to successful stock
lai iiig unless accompanied by tho co
opt ration of human tnoughtfulness, in
te .linent management and regular are.
.Meut is not proof aguiust negiect. starv
ation and ahuse.

A liulTalo photographer mixed up the
photograohs of twenty different bullies,
aud asked their mothers to pick them
out. Only four mothers hit it right.

NITTS AUD NOTES TOR TTOSEX.

White wool waistcoats appear on many
dark wool costumes.

Pointed caps at the tops of sleeves nd
epaulettes remain in favor.

High standing collars to gowns divide
favor with low and rolling collar.

Old rose plush is a favorite trimming
material for white China silk dresses.

Tea green in a grrat many shades is
exceedingly popular in spring dress
goods.

Moire, China silk and plush are beau-
tifully combined in many spring cos-

tumes.
Draperies may suit strictly the wearers'

shape and talent if only they be long
and flowing at the back.

A pretty fashion in silk dresses is to
combine checked ami plain, or striped
and plain silks iu them.

Fashions now make (he girls of the
period present more and more elongated
and giraffe appearance.

Malmaison gray with lichen green, nnd
Suede with drab or pay-brow- are popu
lar spring combinations.

Ostrich feather fans are too mature
looking for debutantes, who use fairy-
like painted gauze instead.

Selvages woven to form borders of
skirts and draperies are a featuro in many
kinds of new spring goods.

Pengaline silk warp Henrietta cloth
and watered silk arc tho materials most
in favor for ha toilets.

Puttons are no longer in evidence upon
stylish costumes, and if seen at all are of
the most inconspicuous pattern.

Miss Julia Carson has commenced a
course of lessons on domestic economy
to pupils of Hutgers Female College.

Shirred, belted and pleated bodices,
with or without yokes, aro f rigotr for
summer gowns of transparent stuffs.

A very wide band in place of a hem, or
several narrow ones above it, are among
favorite skirt trimmings of tho hour.

Copper shades prevail in the new
checked and stripped woolens, and two
tones of the color appear in place of
white.

Gimps, galloons and elaborate passe-
menteries are still in high fashion, and
form tho garnitures most widely used
this season.

The chaplct of fine flowers is seen on
some flat crowned bonnets which look as
though planned by some humane milliner
for theatre wear.

Portfolios, with all the printed infor-
mation on the inside, seem to have been
specially manufactured in the interest of
"ladies of neglected education."

Color, and brilliant color at that, is
seen in the upholstery of modern draw-
ing rooms, and t a relief after the faded
and sickly tints of the past fashion.

So many materials are being used for
gloves nowadays, and all being more or
less fashionable, that a pair of genuine
French kids is absolutely refreshing.

Satin and moire ribbons are both used
to jtripe black lace nets for draperies to
those useful costumes which cannot fail
to be as popular this season as last.

Mrs. Scott-Siddo- years ago, being
warned that she was losing her "stage
figure," discarded corsets and grew more
shapely from that day forward, tney say.

Plaited and yoked waists will I e the
rule with all thin or light weight fabrics
of silk, wool or cotton. Plaited and
tucked sleeves are. to bo very generally
worn.

Two bright New Jersey young women
dissat sfied with the money they made
teaching, invested $50 in poultry. Tne
first year their profits were $1,000, the
second $3,000.

In pretty gowns for afternoon wear,
the most dressy corsage-front- s have
guimps of soft silk or t lima crape at the
top, with velvet revers below it across
the chest, forming a narrow vest.

The importers' counters nre already
filled with cases of exquisitely dyed
Scotch zephyrs, French ginghams and
chambrys in dots, cheeky block effects
and stripes, both wide and narrow.

A lady in Lyons, Ontario, has just
sued ft man for $.,000 for kitsing her on
the cheek. She alleges that .the shock
was so great as to incapacitate her from
performing household duties for two
weeks.

The American girls are bound to be as
English as they can. An impecunious
but young Englishman is
earning $ J00a month tea hing four buds
of swelldom the "genuine English
accent."

French modistes are making up ging-
ham gowns with flounces, button hole
scalloped upon the edge, while tho sub-
stantial cotton jean, so affected there, is
pinched or cut in saw-toot- h points after
the fashion of cloth or felt.

At a recent children's ball at the
Viceregal Lodge in Dublin, nursery tales
were represented by Hobinson Crusoe,
Blue Heard, Cinderella, lied K ding
Hood, etc., and many of the aristocratic
little tots appeared as fairies.

There appears no diminution in the
favorshown to bangles of all descriptions.
Some of the newer of these are formed
of a single gold or silver wire ornamented
with a pearl horseshoe, a diamond fox
head or two little diamond birds.

In London when an heiress comes out
in society she begins to receive proposals
at once. Oftentimes a girl has received
as many as 200 in the first month. The
candidates do not expect to be accepted,
but they are willing to take chances.

Miss Townley, of Tiptou County,
Tennessee, possesses a retnarkablo power
over wild and domestic aniu-ais- , aud can
tame the wildest horse in the neighbor-
hood. The most savage dog iu the
country quails before her and follows as
docilely as a pet.

The cotton fabrics for puramer wear
have one point of semblance and that is
in their gay coloring. Mo plain materials
dare bhow their faces amid the bewilder-
ing throng of plaid, striped, checked and
broken I arred designs seen on the coun-
ters of the ambitious shops.

The yoked Garabaldi of bright surah
or India silk is to be worn here this sea-

son, and with skirts of dark silk it is
very pretty and stylish. The collar and
cutis are of liy. antiue braid. This
youthful fashiou was very popular in
London and iu Paris last season.

As yet both the earrings and ear Irtiobs
incline to be rather small in si.e. Often
they are merely a small stone set in a
simple framework of uold; again they
are a small cluster of fine gems, and yet
again they are a little gold knot or a gold
flower, fly or other diminutive object.

Mrs. Merritt Trimble, Mrs. George F.
Canrield, .Miss I i lieu Collins, .Miss Helen
Iselin, Mrs. Henry E. I'cllcw, Mrs.
Everett P. Wheeler and other live .New
York ladies, are raising a sc holarship
fund for $ii,ll(J0, whose inteiest shall be
used to pav the college expenses of the
Mew York woman whocaih year shall
pass the best examination for entrance
to Harvard. Thus do broad minded
women seek to foster womanly ambition.
The move is one deserving unstinted

A Desperate Mother Raves Iter Child.
"Speaking of serious ees of diph-

theria," says Dr. Willis, of Ilrooklyn, In
the New York ."'ws, "I know of a sin-fu'-

rase that occurred in Sixth avenue,
Mew lurk, only a short time ao, 11

j was a chihl 4 years of sgr. It was so
j near death's door that the family physi-- 1

rian hid given up all hopes of its recov
ery. T ho poor mot her was almost dis-

tracted. She pleaded with the doctor
to save her child if possible, but to no
avnil. His last call was about fl o'clock
In the evening. As he left the house,
the mother took up the child In her arms
and looked down its throat, and saw
that it could scarcely get its breath. As
the mother watched its sufferings she be-
came desperate, and thought to herself;
"If I could only pell that false mem-
brane out of Its throat I believe my child
would live."

"In a twinkle she put her fore flnrer
down tho child's throat and extricated
the fnNe membrane that obstructed its
breathing.

"W hen the ldiysiclsn railed in thn
morning he expected to see the corpse of
tho child. He inqiiiied of the mother
of the sudden hani-- for thn brtter,
when she told liiin what she had done.

" 'Why, my food woman,' said he,
'you ham saved the child a life at a grrat
risk. I ct tnii see the false membrane.'

"When shown to him he aked leave
to take if, as he desiicd to make it tho
sub cct of a lecture before tho Medical
College in this city, and his request was
granted,"

Fashions In t'nnersls.
The New York C mmrrrial Aitrrtivr

closes an article on the rcmetories In this
city's vicinity as follows: The fashion
in funetals now, according to all thn
cemetery authorities, is to have the ser
vices in the evening or afternoon, and
tho interment early the next morning.
Flowers and lavish displays are going
out of date. Sale hill vaults aro nWo
beng discontinued, and the stj le is to
build mausoleums entirely atnive ground.
I p at Woodlawn, where all the o'l.cia's
and employes wear black uniforms, and
the shovel handles even are painted
black, they have an Improvement
now in tho form of an awning that is
stretched for the benefit of poer or rich
nttrndants at funerals to protect Irom
sun, rain, or snow, and the ground is
covered with matting beneath it. For
tho sako of avoiding the distressing
sound of the first c lods upon the collin
lids; they a so uo here long handled
scoop shovels, with which the earth is
first laid in to the depth of about a foot.
This is improved upon by tin- - appliance
in u-- nt .Maplo Grove cemeteiy, which
was tho invention of an intelligent Irish
grave digger, and has elicited encom-
iums from every one who has since seen
it. A stout canvas stretched tightly
between two poles is run fro-- one mil
of the crave at the top to the other end
at the bottom, after the collin is lowered.
Upon it as an inclined plane the earth is
shoveled, and the canvas is gradually
pulled forward more vertically until the
casket is completely covered.

Tho fi l g.ou HeritUl states that 2,000
of the ;!7,000 new members added to tho
M'ew York Baptist churches In tho past
eight years came from the Sunday-school-

i.alajjlflf"ry i.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drunrl'ts. St I als fur SV Prepared only
ky C. L HOOD CO., Apothaeartei, Haw.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Betrayed by Donkey.
A teamster drove wagon loaded with

stones into the city of Marseilles, France.
iAt the gatothe excisemen asked if ho
had anything to pay duty on. He had
not, he said. The ollirers, examining
tho load, found below the stones three
casks of brandy. The teamster, seeing
his game was tip, took to his heels,
abandoning his whole property. "How
can we find him out." was the question
discussed by the officers. "I have itl"
cried one of them. "Let me have the
donkey nd I shall find the man." The
team consisted of ft mule and a donkey.
The man unharnessed the mule and took
its place, he and the donkey pulling
along the empty wagon. He allowod
the donkey to do the main part of the
S

tilling and to select his own road. The
onkey led the way through the most

populous part of tho city, followed by
immense crowds of people, curious to
know what that strange team was

for. At last the donkey stood
still in front of house and began s ng-in- g

in his most melodious tune. A
Window was thrown open, a man thrust
out his head and the ollirer immediately
rccognired thn runaw iy teamster. This
time the poor fellow failed tnmake good
his escape. Chicago 1Ifmil.

The ltia4somrt I,n4y la Tawt
Remarked to a friend the other (lay that she

knew Kemp's Hnlmm for the Thmat anil
I.nnm was a superior remedy, as tt stopped her
ci'iinh Instantly when other remedies had no
effrvt whatever. So to pmrt this and ton-vin-

jroo of Ita merit, any dmsTitlst will give
ton a Sample Bolfls to. rn bottles 60
rents and ft.
lTnr.n now payi jnrlv S40.1X1. l for for-riir-n

friic for which less than f i,U0O,OU0 was
ld In 1S4.

Rloaat X Tetl.
There la nn qnr.lion shont It Wood will tell
eC4'WHllv If 11 tie ti liiutiire IiIiumI lllitlflif.

rriipilnna. pimples and Imils. are all svmptiima
j of an impute tid, due to the mproierao f"ii
. et the liver. A hen this Important oricail tails

to prierl perform lia fimrttnn of purifvliur
and cleansing Hie lilnnd.fmpiirtlles are rarrhd( all rtN of the avateni. and the awnptnum
above referred to ate merely ev.leniMs of Die
rtrnavletif Nature tflthniwofT the Kilwnotis

I'nleM herwarnlng lie deeded Intime,
serious reultaareertiin to follow, rulniiiisl-In- s

tn liver or kidney diaorilera.or eve-- In eon
sumption. Hr. I'ieice'a (lolden Meilieal in.rovery will prevent and cure lliese iliMeaMes,by
restoring the livrr tn a heilthv condition.

I.etvTtwoMTn, Ksn., has pard an nnll-na-

e ruisi.,.-Ok-
, liceus for iiractlsiua faith

ruretoS'aii.
To dream of a ponderous whale,
hrect nn the tlpnf lit uil.lathe el R 11 of a alorm

(If tne weal tier is warm.)
I'nleva It should happen to full.

Tlreama don't amount ! much, anvhnw.
Koine aicna. however, are Infdliile. If nu
are contipate I, with no app-tit-e, torturedwith ai k liendnelie and luliotm nvmpt.iiie,
the-- signs Inilieate that rnu need llr. I'len-e'-

I'leaeant I'urieatlre I'elleU. 'I hey will euro
. A II druk'itta.

Tnsfir a of the fulled States nnuiher
a...iii Mnn of whlrti near y l.jM.MO are
worked under leajis or i n aliarea.

When allao-ralh-- d remedies fall, rr. Se'aCatarrh Krmedy curea.

Crcna i the tat a man pays to the public
for being; eminent.

f'anaeel1 Siart.v fared.Tothe Kilnon- - I'ieae inform our readersthat I have apoaltive remedy for the nimva
named diaeaae. Hy ila tlmelv uae thouaandsot
hoiieleaa ranee have leen prrmanentlyrured. I
ehall lie glad to aend two bottle of mv remedy

hkk Inanv of )or readers who have
If thev will send me their tipreas

ud V. O. address. Kespeetfiiliy.
T. A. hUK'L'M. .M.l'.. ltd Pearl St.. N. Y.

Best, esalest to lis and rheapeat. Tlso's
Remedy for t atarrh ny aruggi.u. spo.

100 Doses
This Is

..v.: One
Une only
but liotlglnal with and Bakv
true only of Hnod'sBar- - B f 9 I mm
aparllla. which la the jL-a-

V II I I fl
very beat sprint mrdl
etna and blood purtriar. Now, reader, prova It,
Takaabottlahomaaad maaaure Its eooUnu. You
will find It tn bold 100 teaapoonfala. Row read th
illre (Ions and yon will Rui Unt Um average doaa
for persons of different acei Is leas Uua a teaapoon-lul- .

Thus tha evidence of tb peculiar strength and
economy of Hood's Sasma partita Is eoacluilve and
unsnvwrritble.

"feeling Iwnguld and dluy. having no appetite
and no ambition to work. I look Hood's Sarsaparilla,
with the beat rvsulta. Ai a health Invtgorator and
medicine for general debility I think It superior to
anything ela."-- A. A. Riata. UllJtN.I.

"Uy wife and mveelf were both generally ran
down. Hood's SaraaparlUa brought us out of that
tired feeting and male us feel Ilka young people
again. It haa done mora for at than all other medi-
cines together." Rlcaan Biwucm, AmltyvlUe,
Lour la and, N. T.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soli hy all dntgtitta. St : six for ss. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD a CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

This picture shows two laundresses, one at work the other not able to,
because her hands are cracked and sore she has been using soap containing
too much alkali. Read Prof. Leeds's report

Gentlemen : The sample of " Ivory " Soap which you sent to
me for analysis has been received, and you will find analysis herewith.
As a result, the "Ivory" Soap while strongly cleansing, leaves the
skin soft and pleasant to the touch instead of harsh, uncomfortable,
and liable to chap, as results from the use of many common laundry
soaps, in which the ratio of uncombined to combined alkali is large.
The percentage of uncombined fat in the "Ivory" is very small,
hence the lather is clean, white and abundant, with entire absence
of oil or grease. There are no injurious substances.

The above considerations show the "Ivory" to be a pure soap
and excellent for laundry use.

t Very Respectfully Yours,
Laboratory op Chrmistry. ALBERT R. LEEDS. Ph.D.Stevens '- -cp v, Cwul.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "Just as good at tha ' Ivory ' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright us, by Procter Oaakl

ItehUg rile.
pVtra'nme Moisture Intenss ltihln snd

stinging) worao bv ermtohlng. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often tdeed sn.l
ulcerate, becotrrnir very sure. swavnr'sOimt-StgN-

stops I he Itching anil bleeding, heals
and in tnnnv rases removes the tu-

mor, hotinlly rtltcnclnns In curing sll Milti
Diseases. 1)11. H A YN K HON. I'llllmlelplila.
Bent by mall for SO eta. Also sold by drugidsls.

RHEUMATISM.

The Case Ststed. jnn'y nth.iR'a. Mews.
Ocorgs O. OfRoorl A Co., rlnipRists, Ixiwsll,
Muss., wrote to the unilersiiriicd ss follows :

"Mr. Lewis Dennis, No. 130 Moody street,
wishes to recommend St. Jncobs Oil, and
desires especially to snv that t

"Osm KosiNsoii, ofQrantvlIls, Mass., a
boy of 12 yenrs, rsma to his home, in tht
summer ef 18S1 walking on rrutches, his
left lei being bent si the knee for over two
months, and could not lis bent back. Mr.
Dennis liar some St. Jacobs Oil in the home,
and gave it to him to rub on his knee. In
six dnrs he had no use for his cratches, stid
went home well without them, as he b si
been ever since."

Corroborative and Conclusive Testimony.
Lowell. Mass., July 9, Gentlemen :

Mr. lewis Dennis tins just called upon me,
and Informs nis tlist the boy Orin Robinson,
who was poor cripple on crutches, ttnil
was cured by St. Jacobs Oil in 1 K81 ; the
cure has remained permsnenL The young
man has been and is now st work nt ninininl
labor; thecase certainly proves theellicacy of
6t. Jacobs Oil. Dr. (Jio. O. Osoood, M. D.

fluid ty Drugfiitt and Ptnttrt EvnyieherA

THE CHARLES A. V0GEIER CO., Bsltlmsrs. N4.

THOUSANDS
NAY THAT

ELY'S CREAM BALK
raiv.rrvrctlsi

I I RKI) Til KM OP

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.

. mafrUrlir t;J Kly Hron..gft;'OTTenw.ch st.N.Y.

liPSPHITES
i PALATABLE

k': .- -3 AS MILK.
8a dl.rrii.ed (hat the most

vm I. I, 1 r dellcatoatomacbcaatakelt.

Remarkable a. n
A. ") ri,Ksit rnuuitt-- . it.

I w Person, gala rapidly
Willi taklag It.

SCOTT'SEMCLSIOH
la scVnowlerlpxd tiy rhvelctans io be tha FINEST
and 1U-- T pre)araUua of Ita daas fur th relist of
cnxsrufTiox, HcnntTT.A, ar.sr.ntt,
J.'fllll ITV. WA&TIXtl IrsF4SKS

lllll.lKtLV,mnd CUHOMO 't'f.1.
AixDacexiBTs, Scott tk Bowae, Kew York.

rf
CUritS VrHtHfe ALL US UlLS.

Bit Cough Hyrup. 'j'Mta frtvx).
In tun, Kviltl hj dnitnittiA.

Sat

I believe Plsn's Cure
for Cnnsumtitlon saved
D17 Ufa. A. II. Dowkll,
(editor Enquirer. F.ilon-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
The BF8T Couarh Medi

cine Is l'iso's CvitR TOR
CoNsciiPTiOrf. Cliiliiren
take it without objection.

By all druggists. 2So.

CUHtS WHtiit ALL (AILi.
Bet"ouKh bjrrtin. TfcBle good. I'M

in itm. iiii . ariitrriHiA.

7TI?MnoTaiT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medical Work for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

KNOW THYSELF.
T)t'R 1.111 K l hr Ihet W.A IIODV !IKDI.J ,'AI. INTlTl TK Sn. I MmMHii.Ii He.,
RnslAn, WM.II. I'A HKKU,
ruiiultliiK Hhvsil.'ian. Mora than li million ottto

It trau iiiMta Nrvt.uH And l'hv.' I lj ftr jr.rtUi. La, llns. Kxmusim1 VttHiv lmpitlrN
Vlvor and ttnpunti" t th U li, nnd tttti uutoU)firrif rooaii tj.u Dl Iht-r- t i.u. ContKliiM ft" iave,
aiilesianllal rinlKMU tl tiliHtnir full gill Varrantrd
th h( ixipuiar BiIU'al lratfto iuiiinhet In the)
B.nKlih lNiitimk'. frlri inlj $1 f mall iml.l,
aatl c'i)calM In a plain wrapir. Illustrotiw
tumpUfrrt it ymi fteuU ttur. AdurvH abuv.

25 Ghoics 10c. Cigars,
f I HAS II A II II II K
Prom lM,.t Ha ii.oi lei,f sent a . s a paid.
lo sll rem II' sf J fir. v.- - ir s 411 In
TIIK HI I Ulsf l it: It IMIsI SOW

HIIKMMI 4IIIKKTIsl.il,
Address (l. K. IIKVsjiiN. I'm l.slier. Key VTest. Pla.

J 1, White H k . Key Weal,
ai.d Hon. Wllkrall. I', s. Hen., Wasliiualou, DC..

NORTHERN PACIFIC
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and

J-- I II i ;ovcsriinienl 1 .A IN l
VMll.l lONSnf A'HKSu. Irll In M mi )(, North

rrun rnn I'ni.l.i Miitm. with p ibi it um
wCNU lUil hji Arii umirrtr.ixinic iuu lluiieer
l.Miula duw ou o Hrii.rs, hrnl I rrr. ,taitn
flu iff D I I HO ADII i nunUnl.usjr,

ill ftrtjf ttiHI.Ii t ...Ill-lit- .A GENTS WANTED '( ' l 'niitil tarn
W i'v Al txM n in h iW." ii.rr two liuuilml

uuii fit. Tie art 1 HSt edit. an i
rrastr family, w.u ldw,,T. tlm ior mid
lu.t ml will l uy IU r.ititiii ImUI UeKr.t.hl.a

lti.riiull in liiiruvt-- auil tfiiUrKfAl. Wnlnnit a
rlati 111 ronte-n- t tr i.rifs. I ha 4wi, im: I kctltsfaA'

rv work if"it iu liaui'll-- A l..rf-- inr t lit,
HUM. ivl.M 11 Ai I h. 4U Fultou bt.. Now V ik.

HERBRANO FIFTH WHEEL. iSZTESZ
Uui.ru. oii.rnt. IIKUHHAM ( (., iiuiuouZl,

CD A7ER AXLE
I IIMH-HnDri- or
UTMT IU TIIK UIIHI.U U II LNdbSAF'Oet Uie uei.uiuu, bold Kvarjwnara,

CURE'thiDEAF
ra t'KM PaHartly Rattara tha
Htir'nr,BU ifiiisis i im,4
L Tef Sra w laJisrtM t taW aVf4al
OruM. UvMUSa, SMkTai4erSiU, tiff
tm Disk, wuw, whv
- t 'S'J dUl'r.! il. W ft" t U"

Liu, tt ..- -. V).n.ur imn'X. 851
t J l.tk (.. Nr. luilvpiAsf

i uavsJ W4 ( IHLH.

aI4Ti mi - mz Ti m i
kii a i.'diu ii.it

o Bv d.'.k la a KuUst-- i t, aud
at irt I'A'f Immu rii iu
a tuna tin. it m lua mttj that it ia
liAitl.jt a brlltrf (kfuiasrtiuu tl.a.i a Uiit'

llt 1X1 f ftsau t.i.isiii-- J

l(Mtl f uira tn, .1 a
tm ii ha dor not i.x.k cia. nt lis
JUk for tria t ' lh Mi ' l mm

H sMi " :icarn(:

Railway's

Ready

Rella

Tn fenm m to twentr minute error NHs tn
I'nln with fine llioriuvh ni.ll..;iti.,n. No mattcr how violent nr rtcriU'l'itlne tiro pnlti. the Itlmtk.

mntlr, llcilrl.ldcii, Inttrm. I "ri.plc.l. K. rv.,11. Neural,
tic or priwtrntcl with ilNense mmiv mitTer. Vtrt'tHv'eTtrailv Itellef will arTiinl lnMnl eaae. Ii liiiiauiiy
relieves and aiiou cures

tthrumatlitm, Srtirnlgln,
(Hpis,
( old in th rteait, AJorei Ttirnnt,
Atthmn, ItrnttrhltlK,
i'nrumnntn, Srintlrn, ,
lleailarhe, JfiTrtitnrf f Zona,
Toothnrhe, tnniivmt Ion,

difficult nni-.triiisa-
.

Rndirnu' llraitu Jtrllrf t n flirnfr I'nln. AVrin, llrillmr;
inininth Hark, t heat nr f illlbs.
It tea the II rut and la the Onlu

1A IX JMCM 10IV
Ttint ln;tnTitlv RMtn the moat cTeniflnttnt pntn, St.
InV" tnflnm'n.itlon. and cors Contf tfon, whetherMthe l.untr. Nt.ntincti. Howrlt nr ulliiT Klatnla or
oniiln liv .me niiillcat Inn.

IN'rr.KNAI.I.r, a linlf to a trastimmful In hnlf
tuniliter of v. liter Mil In a few miittiti- rnre Ormtue,
St asms. Knur Nnni.-n- , Vnmltlmr, Hes.W
num. Nervmmiem, S1.TIcs-.imst- HtrK llon,lrha,
tllarrhiea. Colic, Mntulem-- mul all hitnruiil paint.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS I.URED

AND PREVENTED.
There Is not s rcniedlnl aircnt In lbs wnrM th.l

wlllcure Fever and Akuk ati'l alt other MiUrlnn,
Unions and nther levam. aided hy It A I) W A V'4I'll,I.. .0 quickly a It A l V A ' HKADY
It KF.

K. H. K. not only cures the pnttent soUed with M.
larla, tint tf people cxie to Die Mnlnrlrt! (miiiiia
will every morning take 'JO r :itl drops of Heady
Hellrrin water, ami cat. iv a cracker, before slusout, they will prevent attacks.

Trice ju vcuin per uultiu. bold by druggists.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Th G.cat Liv3r nnJ S. 0111:1 HcniJ

Fi.rfTitjrnmof nil til rVr f tho ft .much. r.w- -.

Powpin, KMnovn, purlin1. N"rr ...Manama!,
I omi'lttltiU I, of Ai 'i flit's l!(.av'hi CMiitipil.
t'nn O.mtlvtMiAH, Itttllositi,,,! ItiitKuanoM. Her At,
lfitUmnittii ot th PI1m atid U

the Iu. rnl VmAra, J'nn ly TwiAh1., o
no mercury, utinaiMlj or dmittsn ui Jrnjci,

PERFECT DiGESTlOM S'SawSt
sick headache:,

Pvupcpsla. r"'inl stnniach. plt!onnr will lie nTol.lefl,
and Ihe food Hint I. eaten con rllnitc In nouitshlna
riroperlira for toe .uidjrt of tlie natural waale of

f r Ol'serve the following .vmptonw r atiHInc from
nWaacor IheUlKratlveOrKans: Constipation. Inward
files. Kiillneaa of tha ltloo.1 In the Head, Acidity uf
Ihe stomach. Nausea. Heartburn. M"iiut of hood.
Fullness or WelKhl In the Momoch. Hour KrtU'lAllor.,
Blnklnsor Klullerlns of the Heart C hokln or milTo.

estlnit sensations whenlnalylnuliooturc. Dimness of
Vision Hots or Webs before the Slulit. reverend Hull
fain In Ihe Head Deficiency of c

Skill and Kvcs Pain Iu tlieSlde.Chest.1.1 ill M
en. Midden Flushes of lle.it lluniliu In the K c.lL

A fewilosinor II A IIWAV'H I'll.l.w wl I Iras
tr svtdem of all llle a'sivo naineo oisoroerm.

Prices.) eo n r o n. B.iKiny an drixrHts,
tr-He- a letter stamp to DR. ItAIIWAY.W

( (),, No, : J Wnrren Hlreet, Mm I writ, lor
Cur 1100k o( Advice.

naetltb 'f As l Y if A 11 tv a 1 ia.
N T N V-- 11

f WELLS
HAIR

BALAAM
rrmtortm firmf

ii al color. All

softt'iii
ml iHAHuUlli'

NoTMieift nor
oil. A Tonic
1: fat orat ita.
I'rt'vente hAlr
cotuinK out ;
airtMiKtheutt.
c!eaiias aud

acalp.

60c. UruggUt

E. S. WELLS,

inj Clt7, M..

ROUGHonCATARRH Ontfahaohita,

tM'"t Clll iHl." fWH. I IU
AfTiN'litin-t- . ftiul hrMth. ul
tii.l.i im r..u,l In tlita t.esil Ank frtf
Catahkh.'' We. Druir. R. 8. VViuji. Jurary City. N.J.

"
LOOK YOONIT
A' lonr mm yrm can, pra
. t ti rHli iiojr towiln-kl- rs

or MLf lnv uf Uta
Uiiln hr nlrnr
LEAURELLE OIL
In inoTraamt prrTrnta
WHuklrn. mna
nrtm if h or nkln
r'trrvfsi K jmiihfiii,

pin iiiri, fih comllhon
f (tie fl i if

tiinv! pMiMiles, rlmra
itu ciutiU'it.n, I ha
untv utilaeitaiirt' knowtk
lift, wilt rrs4 mm

tfSrftrBe l wrtkkiM
91. r.ip. ,

K. ft. WKI.I.ft, I'efHlti,

til '
I IV. -

4a

- - ; , .0. IV

ijlF emM H'sns t

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE. GEMLKMEX.

FOIt

Tha only flnn o lf !. tn I rai kii a lu tia world
ra.l wkihwut tiirUa sir ualN. Ai n'vlisth ani
luiahlo a lliiia l ig $ iv $, an t kf.vhiki no
imrk or Datift to the sitK.'ktiiLr nr b in t (eat,
ate.e tlifiii im ODiiif Tliiblo uiiT w!l rtttfnf aa

ifwM 1I10A. Buy tha (, N"ue g nurir iiqLitn namptsd UB bstiUIU "W.lm lOUtjlU $.1 tiUum
arrantrd."
W. I.. IIOfTISI.A n HI Ml OK. th original an

Hily hand weii writ tl a, iv I110.1 ju a cuauiuv
ataxia UiMW oofttiUH f rum $. U $i.

V. I.. IMM .I,A!4 $ tellOK U una
tciitsl fur nea-- ; wt-a-

w. 1. ror;i.As 1 4 hiior u won b aii
Ba a( aud la Hi uf i nuue lu the world

All tha abovaritii. ara ma la lo dinfcraM, BnttAa
Lu'fs. ami if not a i ynur lit

. I.. UO UI.A. IliocUti.u, Aluaa.

I CURE FITS!
Whae i aay t un 1 sit. ut mean ninivly to itnp thara

f(eraliiundthttu haa tlit-- miuni I iu-- a
ra.li.-a- cut: I lii- iuu.lt, cl dinm:jm l ! 1TH, V.Vklr
H-- ur hli K.NKkUlol-iigsluil- ;. I
warrant my tiy t ctire the wont oavs. iim uaa
atbra bave tkilr-- ih no rtaou for out nuw rruivii.c a
rurc. hnd at one tor a til ine and a Frva Kttia
of my int)lihi ruintHty. l.tvt- - I sirHM and i'tmt i MUco.
11. ji, UOOT..U. tV. I'. 1. -- i. N- -w .irk.

OEPflP filVKN A W Y7 A i' p'k'g Mtxad

Prll r'lO.VtT Sreil, i:ikilld). Willi H.ltK't
r L.'Ul. tit iuk, ull fur i m ami's- Kv-r- r

noM.ri'. ct Tfll ail yourdleuOa.
U W i'AHH, Ku luetlMHir;, Hj.

U iromul Tin oiTt-- anpar but one mora.

iMur 1TDT. renmannlp. Anihiuatli.
numb huoiiiiAuu, .v tiiu

ua.i. a. l.l(IAl If. .1. till
tmWH m dar. 6ampit worto tl.m, FRK1I

S5 Lluw not uu i. r the htirne iua'L WrIU
iirawaUir tilviy itvin liuMt-- Cu., holi', Mlotk

mm mj fff" H? return otall. Full Dracrlpttoa
PVia Mm4j Vsi Ullur sitiii i.l V

HIii'Di(lf. Great English Gout and
Uiall SrlllSa Hhflumatic Knmely.

Oval Uux.aii raund. 14 1'illa.

COI.H U worth $'mju r Hi. Hettlt'i Kye Halve tt.
)l,UiJ. but U aold at m bux by avttlura.

I.Mif' Mualneaa Colkgr, I'tiUn l a. Situ1A 1 aiiiiAuixi. ljie felUt V. HI

ami Heir. 8tnd fir clr- -pEKIOM$r.SS! N.i (ft Unl.'iH n.liif KHf IlL
OH A ( P., Uu.im.xion.a O.

A
WET
HEW

Laii"au.

VVVWi".' i'VVVVV
W m t'ttrr lite Ui.i iiu w .mi-- h i vice

fllOt Kllt'l a LaWUUllL til iU ki'.--
Lua ujy In lif It j ia. t tininn. It la
ca.Ud 1n Kit Uhli ltKANIi
' nLlcltr.lt," a lotme . nny

I mlfiy Mil nvrr in mini, W.IU tlit--

U. jj id i i.. and W.it- t ;r.
t at u ' I l I'll hi id ni:.
an 'I irfke no oi tu r. It ii r ti

A. J. i " R. A.'inuoii ' , Hi

ut


